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Cll’B ABBAIJtS.
vrorriaiAL mem of nu cm.

Fashion.
flotwhhstaading the unfavorable state of

ft» Weuthbr, CoaoertHall waswell filled last
craning 'gUhjaa intelligent audienee,who

. listened with breathless attentien to the elo-
quint, bat, ias hesaidhimielf, Very unfash-
ionable, leotire by. Dr. J. G; Holland, on

" biathlon." Dr. Holland gaveaa exposition
ef “Fashion”as itexisuia personal dmxao-

- - -■ ter social iif»---4nd literature. In these days
‘ ' w# tavefashlonable men and fashionable

, women, fashionable ohnrehes and fashionable
, , V pmachsr*,Je*hioaebUstreetiand fashionable

tides afstreets, and. fashionable everything.
• > [ There is agreat deal of difference between a
l .fashionable man and apoliwman. ; Fashion

. ■ ignomaUreforms. This haj an illoitraiion
, : u ;laoar present national;difficulties,for in'no

>way has fashion developed itself morepower-
fully than la the ald .lt has[ given to uphold

• and perpetuate human slavery.
‘ Fashion has virtually,ifnotreally* Ignored

' Christianity. The name of Jesus Christ as
: the personal* representative off! God is never

’-

■* employedby those wbo write the fashionable
literature of the dty. “flow jmuob,”asked

- the distinguished lecturer, “ hOw muob, dur-
■' lag the past fifty years, has Christianity in-

flaeooed the legislation of CongreisV* Not
an lota* Ohrtstainity never can be made

; fashionable, but it may bo made popular,
■v Shis government has been founded by ohrii*

• ilaa men on ohristlan principles, and oan only■ ' : i beperpetuatedby Christian men on
. principles., • i.Y .„Ife hart seldom heard a lecture which
:* plsisCd us so weLL .We hope that those who

; V**i indulgein “fashionablesinsandfashionablo
follies** will fitH beaettted*

While oathe subjeot of fashion, we may be
permitted totay that there is one thing which

; seems to be very fashionable,inPittsburgh,
' : bat to saytheleist is aot vary, police. It is

the teqf unpleasant fashion which-most peo-
- pie have of slamming the door when they

' make their entrance or exit durtngthe pro-
gress of a leoturo or . entertainment, endof
walking oa the floor with a heavy tramp to-
the aanoyaaoe both of the spelkee and the
audieaoe. Every one should walk silently*.

Meettag of City Councils.
Aregular monthly mMtingof City Counoili

was held ou.Uondag evening, Jan. 26th.
In StUei, members present, Uesirs. Allen,

Brown,Berger, Hiller, MoUUlanjfloCarthy,
. Morrow,McCUntock, Quinn,Shompion, Bees,

J. Seed,2). Bead, Wills, Young and Presi-
: 4est KeAuley. ■ .

She minutes of the previous aueting were
read andapproved.. -

She President submitted a communication
. from the City Controller, with Ithe following

resolution: -
'

.. Smptnd, That the turn of $ll3 to, bo and
, .iv, i U hereby tranifotrod from Appropriation No.

7 (Btmu) toAppropriation No.l7<OuUtand-Ing Oounteroigoed Warrants.) 'Alio, tboram
- *. of $l5 47 Cron Appropriation \No.5 (Night

. Polioo).to No. 10 (Monongahela Whorl.)
Thocommunication vu aooeptod, and tho

, violation rood throo times mad passed.
• ■ j. . Tho President roodooomauntoation from
. ‘<(D. BiUjrtmmons, President of the Vigilant

StooaLplro Eagino Company, certifying to
OounoUs tho notion of ioid composj isaooept-

; log tho torn* of tho onttnaioo providing for
tho romorol of thoir apparatus.

Mr. McCarthy morod that tho comouniea-
tlon bo rooeired andfiled.

Mr. Morrow moTod to asxond bj referring
the matter to tho Committee onCity property,
toroport. • "

•
Tho amendment wai adopted, and tho orlg-

jud motion prevailed.
- The President road *commuhloatlon from

~Jo*Hn fl. Hampton, Solicitor of tho
Pwijasylwain Ballroad Company, askingCoalite to pa*i an ordinanob allowing thorn
to laya temporary single track, from a point
on thoir mth main track' on Liberty street,

1 oait of tho month of Grant street, about atr-.
•nty foot, to a lot of ground purchased by
thorn from Urs. Danny, fronting on tho out
side of Grant itroot aboat six hundred foot,
being bounded on one lido by'Washington
street, and on tha^othereby Berthth street,
extending beck to Fountain itreet. ;

The Bolleitor then gou on to explain at
length ;the urgent neeeuUj which the oom-
BWj'feeif for theurof-sald: lot; as apleeo for

' nnloediitg netalj end atatetthet thetreck
, Vill not l>enjed any longer thin abaolntely

* t tneeamryi aa'the work of pdnhaalng prop*
i ►wtyfor the remora! of tho track* from lab*

«.; > atreet la iteadily pregreaving.
‘ TOe©ommunloatlon wna reed end aeoepted.
j|l vi>.&eedoffered the following:

' igwtM That the OUj Solioltbrbe aathor-
fort %o 'worn asuitable deskfor.the Solici-
tor's cAfe'* whiehshall bo th* property of the
toity', end lx' which shall be dledeod preserved

, • 4he booV s ud paper* of the Solicitor's
>offloo; the expe'®** thereofto be paid by » war-■ i natoh the oonte®l*ad fond:. Provided, how-

•‘rn*wterf .that-the thereof shall not ex-
s
- eeed thirty dollars*•

. Hr. H’Oartbp movets to emend by adding,
“end iron oafo/*and Insert “flOO”Insteadof.

•.i. Mfgg/* '
•*-'Shsyeeiiaßd nays;were galled, _ei»d the

." . aaiQdms'nt vuadopted bjr wpte of 10 you
'. !•}.»y«V . . j
- Mr.'Berger offered the following, ’

. £uofo«4,: That ell the assessment* for
(- -; grading and paring, and for the constrasUo.h.

1 -ofsewen/wbich shell act be settledwlth
•tteCltT Treasurer before the : Ist ;ef April
uwt/shell be then pleeed. la the heads of

- >tfc» City Solicitorfor collection, end jthatthis
: reeolhtionbe published for three wetti la the

authorised to do the dtypriating. ,

Bead three times ead passed.
• JCr«4dee offered the following:; -

' Thet the Street Commissioner of
be lastrdoted .to lore! end

«n.'%#holet oa the extension; of:Beaasyl«
-Mt- eMnnsySons to make it-passable for

■ " Mltnot to exceed $BO. f
wdreferred to the Street Committee*

• • LMriMon^t0?*? 4 the/oUowfeg:
JZcsoberf. the .Water Committee be

-authorised to water,pipes onAnn street
.'■■•> ttredw.-- v

-

Mr.MeCorthp, i'*® following:
fftmlmf. That a - * "r*>*T Commlttae ba

- • ■’■■■ aothorfsadto Upwat^’_Pli’** *B;:Cliff otraet,
'*>. ‘ ■ i .
•;'• ;jBw> Mt tacrrad to;' *••.

..

la <bmmm Commcii,praaa<~th. all tbr man-
ta** akoapt Mmrt.-Artr.V. jdrmiCOagi
HiycUooa and Bowbottoau .

'

Hapar bp thaClark. MlnuWw«ftuiaMt-:
iagrtad,aad that part is atnn to Mr.

. : Batfop'otaairiatlon ordttad to ba'aaahangad,
.

and thainTnatao adoplad. ‘ v ; --

Mr.Maakapaokad to ba axcaoad from iwit- j
: tagoo tha Otaualttat oa Bit* Baginai-aml

• 'i; .. i **; '->7'

Mr-M»iioyw»f exeoiadj ao4 Mr.Cowart;
tit tfc*su-hth Word.appeintadin hit itaad.

WftimM ptiHilwa toaattnlttUoa
tha Btaw Commi^^at^gthnt

• ■ tbappttoaatadtha nama of J. W. r t walto,
■■'; for City Solicitor, hoping that Ooanwliwoald

approrathaaalaotioa. Baad aeoaptad.
fir. MoCaodlau, a.aoauaaalaatlon Coin

' ‘Patar ItOoy and othamalatira to grada
.. 'al Pioopaotattaat.- Batniad to Btniat Cont-

ain**. j .

Mr-OolriDa, apatltioa Cota amplopaa* of
tfca Valor Voiko, lot ah iaotaao*of 20 pot
mat. ontkaCptaaantwagao,withthtfollow-
ing raoolmtlon:

Bwoiawi, That tha Wator Ooinmitt**,ln
... ooaiuaetion with taa Baparintandant oith*

'

Vatar Wotkf, ba lmottaotad to grant-ihara-
/ qoaataokadforbjr tbaamplopaaaoftha Watar

Worko -that io.twoatp pat oant-of aa ad-■ ' raaoa of tha ' ptaaaat wagaa, to obaunanoa
rrith tha Ant of Babraarp, 1803. Baad and

.; ; :: : japartadto Vatat Ccmmltta*. .Ia8. C. laid
—-V

1-....-. ! .

Mi. Coward pranantadapatUion forwatar
plpaooaLocaot atraatißighth wood. Bafar-

l SS ta-tha WatarCoaailttaa.
. Mr. Moatgomary ptaaaatad a oomimniaa-
tloa from tha AUagbanp Bin Company, aor-

. . oriag tha mlaataa of aaoaatlng of data Cbm-
naap daoliniag toaaaapt Ibaptoritlomo oftha

. otdiaaaoa la talatibn to Bra anginaa, pautd■ ' 9,1883. Baad and aooaptad. ’>

VTl Jlr. O'NiUl praaaotad thafollowiogi >■ gml—d, That tha City Controller haaad
- ho U hereby taqoaotad to lap before Coaaolloj

at MloaiUaotoonTaaiaaoa, a etatamentottte
:Su>i paid into tha dtp Ttaaonrp daring'.'Srpaaranding January JUt, 18«J, Jjp,;tta

Iha amount paid ij tha CUlhbi'

—K . . ...Vt
L,

m Vocdmfor tks osnusedoauu md,aid JsUo the sum,lfany, paid
under the ordinanoe ofAprillftth, 1&59, which requires two percent of theast profit*of the oompeny tobepald is semi-

aamasl instalments iato the City Treasury,for a period of fir# yean. ...
. • oeoond—The amount of Ueesiepaid bj thePittsburgh sadBirmingham Company os itscars, and alio the amount, if any; repaired
under the Bth section of theaet incorporatingsaid company,vhioh provides that ascertain
tpeeified percentage of theaet profits of the
road shall be paid in January andJoly ofeaehyear, into the City-Treasury.

. Third—The sumpaid ,by thePittsburghand Bast Liberty Company, as Uoense for the
ear* used ensaid road, and also the amountpaidunder the OUxseotion ot the act incorpor-
ating said company, which,Ta lien ofa taxon
dividends, stipulates that theroad shall pay
annually'into the City Treasury the sum of
WOO./ ;
/Fourth—The amount paid by the Pitts-
burgh and Manchester Company, whether as
lieense or in any other shape.

And the Controller is further requested to
report to'Connells whether statements under
oath of tbs number ef oars employed en the
roads, above named, have been filed at hisoffioe, as required by ordinanoe: land alsowhether theOitiseniandBirmingham Com-
panies have filed with him semi-annually the
sworn exhibit of their net profits, for whioh
the law provides. !

Bead three times lend passed; \.

¥r;. tatnjduwd mi brdliuw«nH-Oti An Ordinance; luppltmenUrj to en Or-
<Ua“°» *“r th. .ppolnuant of CitjSolld-
Sn 4xln* U». Solloitor’c bond »t$lO,OBO, to b. ipprond bj the Plnenoe Com-mittee.; , • -j , . ~

Bead three times jandpassed, 'll'■ Colvillepresented thefollowing:
itesofced, That the Committee -on CityFfopwty are. instructed to examine into andreport upon the feasibility of j>roouriaga lotand building a house for the vigilant Steam

lire Engine Company, according to the con-
dition of an ordinanoe passed by the lastCouncils.

Bead three times Snlpassed. 2Mr. O'Neill offered thofoUowing 2
li<»oh>*d, Thata committee of three be ap-pointed, in conjunction with the City Solid-

tor, to prepare an{ordinanoe regulating thestorage of petroleumin the city,and that thesaid committee shall, if practicable, report toCouncils at their next *nnn*i meeting. •[
Bead three times and passed, but the Com-mittee was not announced. - j
The nomination |of J. W. F. White, Esq.,

ae City BoUbltor, wee unanimously approvedIn both branohes. ••!• {- j; : lj ,.Prom 8.0., resolution ooniidcringf 0 much
°? Bhlo 32 as forbids the appointment of twomembers from any one ward on the Finance
Committee.: In Si C., Jan. 13, read three
times and passed. C. 0. non-oonctu> and re-
fer to a Committee of two fromthe (Common
and onefrom the Select Council,and Messrs.MoOandlessand O'Neill appointed oh part of
0. C. In S. C. read and concur, and appoint
Mr. McCarthy.- - | , ; eA resolution relative to using the Citizens
Passenger Beilroad as a freight road. In 8.
0., Jan. 13,read three times and passed. 0.
C.non-eoneur, aad bn motion of Mr. O’Neill,
the foUowingiesolutionwas adopted? as aeub-
atitute: ;

Etolvtd, That the City Soiidtor be and he
,is hereby requested to report to Councils at
the next regular meeting, whether the carry-
ing offrelgnt onthe! Citizens’ Passenger Bail-way is authorised by the charter oflthe com-
pany, or by any saoscqnent legislation in its
behalf;<and, also, whetner itls nota,violation
of the ordinanoe under which said eompany.
obtained right of w[ay over the streets along
which its rails have beenlaid in the city. Net
acted onin 8. C. : | ■ ■ l

som; Bxssiox.
Select CoaneU thek met the CommonCoun-

cU in Joint Session,{for the purpose ’of elect-
ing three members of the Board of
fill vaoanoies musedjby the expiration of the
term of Messrs.-Jbeeph Pennook,': William 1MoCutchoon and Jakes McCone. Theabove'
named gentlemenwenunanimously re-elected.

On motion, CoL fil P. Pratt was
ously re-eleoted as Clerk to Committees.

The Joint Beisisn!then adjourned;
Councils adjourned to meet on! Tuesdayevening, February kd.

Tudekkoff’s Headings .

George Yandenhoß; who will read before
theLibrary 1 Allocation, onTuesday arening,
at Cdnocrt that most wonder-
ful ponat ot penonaiidm, by which a maa;io
far abstract# himself from his own!
Md from : the instant soeneand. persons'aroundhim, and is able to ammo the man*
ntr,. leeliagi/toae [of Toloe/ expression of
hoe, gesture, the whole bearing, erea tho
very- aspect of somo imagaLeery character,
and' to act upon ! tho sympathetic mind
and heart ofhls audlenoe, as to thorn to
laughter er tears, it or agitate thorn
with contending hopes or fears about abeing
whom they never saw; and whose existence
•To&isa myth. ThoeharaetersfrcmHugo's
romance of“Lei Miserable#” will bopcinoh-
atod on Tuesday, while “Sam Weller's Val-
entine ” will come la as a pleasant afterpiece.
Wo imagine that thieee readings will bo the

host Hr. V; has over given in Pittsburgh. *

Oar Special’ Dispatches.
Wo assorted on Friday, and wo apalnsUle

to-day,tpattho Gixkttb is tho oalynews-
peper in this city which has now, orbtor hid,
a special tolographld cornspondsat in Wash-
ington city or Harrisburg. |

'Wo -hare noroom for argument with our
neighbor of the Chrome!#;wno fools bad about
thep&bltattlon of the fact,but who admit#

; that “it Id just such an ar-
rangomont for itesiL” .Wo infer, that it ap-
preriateioartolographio facilities/from tho
fast that iti is trying to emulate bur example,
'aiidalso frouTthsfact that aodnsideiable por-
tion ofoarspeciardispatches maybej‘ foundin
the columns of that piper/copied from the
GainiiWrWittout criedit. • [ 1 /A

ootamittesi
ofladies appointed dUtttbuto theffahd for
tiMffHiefortfcsfem Miesofvolunteers, la the
dty of Pittsburgh, wUI meat at the school
house of their tocpeaUve wards da Saturday,
the 3Ut last., between the hours of'two and
/our o’clock, p. as., for tho purpose; of : dls-
tributing the fundfor the month of February
'to those who maybe entitled Urreceive It. ,

Look out 1Bnov<-II 1*again nlolo(Iud
tha probabllltlasanOat than willba aaothar
risalntharlTtr. This with what ha* al-
raady run outwlll La rary apt to toed tha
bottoms?halo*, and aa OoTanmaat hat a
groat deal ofeorn pllad on tb#bank batwaen
Loulttill*and it will ba maanwyfor
oaatragton to look to It.'* - L ■ 1

OiT TKa Taxcx^—lha Bottom;Kxprssl
tralnthat should han loftthaLlbsrtp s treat
dapotat half-past four o'alook yastarda? aton-
ing, got efffha track la eonaaquanosor arall
turning jaita* it started, andwaa' delayed
until six o’olook last night la consequence
thaiaoL :

Bit. P. B. Di Ham will total* la Trinity
M.B.Chireh on Iftfnwday orating, Jw».
28th, instead of Pridoy ovoaiag,** Horotoforo
'•naodsbod.' Babjoot-HTnr«U in jtho Old
Wotld.' Looraro to joonsuneo 7}% ©’dock
p*. au Tfakoti»ls yu; -•’ |.' : ;

• CubPaoroaulrii.—J. W. Plttook hu »-

edrwt *om« Ttrj hindiom*cud photofnphi
inn Sndj’i-StUaiul Portrait
uuag ttumoportrait of tho Uto 0. I. Juk-■- ji'- »-<■■■!>■■■ •: i "

: Siuli.Hocramra Tory touoa'ntprawntin
tbtofilty. Thoj ora putijin daubndjud
puMubatint neb kotuaa to tot mold da
wall taadnruntbaain th* o<Mtt, thtiabjinnrUt'thbaadvaa food tnuti, j

, taxnttbn; whlelt h»T« Ungoing on fortlw iliMili work it tna All»-t ghony sndofUi*yudaetut shout comploudt
| ui ta« tnakUlai good running ordtr.

Oouutt«—B« A* SUnttt oontlna**todevote
•pmUI nuntiomwall UCiotlo&i of
C*unetr*aor#4Jy
)o«t illfht pftis* - wridittoo|l7? fnu atmt.

OiOTBiVi»rnj»' «* B:S“fr“*
BowattheTheatre, «hW atFlttook’o,
OODO*lt*tbO Poit-pflO*. v-. ..

Godotaod Atlixtio, for February, at Plt-
tock’i, oppoalt* th*Po*t-oflo*.

BIEDt
lOBEXBTW—<WBoik!«» altalieon, da*. *>lh.

ALXXAhDIBTO»B*»TnA I*g«litl yid**. ' I
• the irteada,*t thehail; ere tnlttd.Mattend th*
(■afwal,oa Temur,ata o'clock, Criaitb*aoaldono*
01 Jblrp*<**t*,tn *Wlai*ioer**bl|v Qoirtigiawill
l****th*'All**lunr Market'Hoi)* *i 1 o‘e*Kk,t*
•own? Hondo to the tmacal.

Scenes in theFar WestAFacts and
Fancies-oFactolns Reviewed.

aiiMßsa n.
Following the oonrse of the Fountains qul

Boilfo towards its source, a distance of about
thirty miles, we leave the river and commence
the ascent of the u Divide.’ 1 The crossing of
this "Divide” ooOupies three days with ox
teams. Thefirst i oamping plaoe—known as
Jim’s oamp, from the olroumstanoe of a-
Mexican by the name of Jim hiving been
murdered there while camping for the night—-
is a short days travel, thedistance being only
about twelve, miles from the . base. 1 At this
plaoo a beautiful easeade of!dear, cold water,
about sightfeet high, gives to the emigrant*
bountiful supply of that mueh abused fluid,
while the oedars and pines that dot the moun-
tain side famish him with faeL Pursuing a
northerly oonrse, wo pass Black Squirrel
creek—the place where Harey’i eemmand,
while on a march Irom New Mexico to Port
Laramlo, were overtaken by a 1 terrible snow
storm on the 22d day of lB5B, during
which tlx men, and about one hundred and
eightyhead of moles were frozen to death
and after haring traveled about 1 twenty,
miles; we reaoh ,rPoint of | Rocks,” now
better known as M Mike Pagan's Grave,”
from the olroumstanoe of a man by the name
of Pagan (one of those mentioned above as
having been frozen) being burled here. Aneasy days travel now brings yon to the head
waters of Cherryoreek, tost mythical Pao-
tolas, whose golden sands were to pour
wealth into the lap of many a poor deluded
victim, whose brilliant imagination, caused
him to think that here was a mine of wealth
without labor. Following the fertile valley
of Cherry Creek in a northerly direction, a
distance of forty miles, we arrive at Denver
City.

Before entering intoa description of Den-
verand its surroundings, Ist ns briafly review
the ground over whioh we have passed. A
strip of land bordering onthe' Missouri, and
extending back a distanoe of about one fide-
dred and fifty miles, containing everyelement
of a first class farming oountry, presents
itself to the consideration of persons desiring
a home. Leaving this, we pass over a belt
nearly six hundred miles in width, whioh,'ait
present, is called by many a desert, and
which can be put to nooonoeivable uie, unless •
00a! fields; gypsun and marl beds should bo
disoovored and worked. This may be' the
ease beforemany years, as some of eaoh has
already been found. Stunted grass, grease-
wood, soap weed, oaotui, mock orange, and
other rootsi the use of whioh .is only known
to tho wild tribes whoinhabit tiiese solitude*
are indigenous, to this section. Very fre-
quently we pass the villages of the prairie
dog covering hundreds of acres, and resound-
ing with the sharp bark of these Uttie animals.
Wefinda very erronlous Impression existing
in the minds ef many in regard to these coni*
minors. They do notatail resemble a dOg,
bat areso palled from the bark, with which
they greet'a stranger. Their shape is that of
a very Urgerat, having a caudal appendage
similar to that of the gronnd squirrel, and
when alarmed they invariably ran to the en-
trance ot their dormitories, ‘ and erecting
themselves upon.their hind legs, send forth,
their sharp note of warning, accompanying
esch'bark, with a jerk'ofthe tail., Having
caught two by driving them out of their holes
with water, the writer knows from actual 'ex-
perience thatthey are easily tamed. Their
bite is not poisonous, as has been asserted bysome; No doubtbut.that this Impression has
arisen from the faet.that they inhabit the
same hole with the rattle snake,. end! the
prairie owl. Bat this# with the little fellow,
is anaot of sheer necessity. Inthe construc-
tion of hit house, hebnUds three dhaabert,'
one for himself,one for tho shako, and one
lor the owl,but unfortunately for him, ser-
pents have been the aaaoerer since the days
of father Adam, always toeklng whom they
may devour, and it is hot hnfrtqpiatJy the
ease that the mother dog may aeooonW0*

enlargement of hie saaxeships abdomen by
looking to herbrood, irom which she will find
one missing. Serpents,like republios, always
were ungrateful. Poxes—the most valuable
of which Is the silver grey—badgers; cayotes,
immense hares—which turn white in the win-
ter season—and a variety of other animals
an to be fodnd'ln this traot, among the
things that burepw in theearth. :

Arrived At' Denver; we ? naturally:inquired"
into thereasons for locating a city sofar from
the oonfiaea of civilisation, and why has it
sustained so unprecedented a growth. Some-
timein the Spring of 1858, a .Delaware In-
dian,by the name of Pall Leaf, oame into
Lawrence; Kahns; with eome beautiful spo-
dmehi of gold*wttieh/he .said,_hej had ob-
tained from a rpringifound iu thezaouhtmlni
withln fifty miles of' Pike’s •Peak, j Be was
offered a liberal sum to guide a to the.
spot, but intent upon gibed, demanded
such an exorbitant reward, that p party-
known afterwards as' the Lawrenod party—-
was formed, determined to seek the! predoui
metal themselves. A Mrs. Holme* aooompa-
nied her husband upon tbit expedition;' and
ehe it was who wrote the beautiful letter from
the summit of Pike’s Peak, that was so eag-'
erlyread by hundreds during the summer of
’5B. ’Five days were oomumed by their party
in making the aioentand descent. At the time
of theorganiaation.of theLawrence party, a
company ofGeorgians, headed by GreenRus-
sell, were also on their way to the mountains
in seareh of the preoious mineral, ButselT.
having, while passing through thiscountry!in
1850 on his way toCalifornia, observed indi-
cations that warranted the belief that gold
existed on the eastern slope of the mountains.
These oompanios .were distinct—one not even
knowing or the exlotance of the other, and
did not meet until the fau of '5B, when they
apparently consolidated, the! Georgians set-
tlingat tht mDuth of Cherry Creek and losa-
tingW-town called Auraria,ahd the Lawrenoe:
party locatinga town five mllek'farthar up
the platte;which they called Montana.

[Tor the Pittsburgh Gasette.]

Why p*y the intamt on th* Suto debt In
eoint -It i< not 10 "nominated" in the bond.
It iu no put of thi contract. Lawful
money of the United State! wee all that. vae
contemplated, or In the mind of-either party.

Neither the holder of the bond,!nor the
State, hae any:r!|ht to hiium* now that It
wae| to be paid in one paxtloulu kind of law-
fnl money, and not in another, that one
kind lent apremium, and anothu under pu,
la nothing unuauni. It io not long lino* oil-
ier wae at a premium oru(old, but no' one
inppoted for that re**on that any | legal or
iqultablo obligation noted on the .State, to
pay lta creditor! In allrer rather then gold.

Then, why to it there ohould be! auoh a
ooitly diiorimlnation In faror of onepartiou-
lu claei of credltoro ? Why ohould the State
pay one a debt, whloh the owe*, in coin, , and 1
to another a debt, whleh oho equally ewer, in
eurrenoyf Theoamereaoon urged for pay-
lngthe bondholdu hi* Intareotln coin, ahure-
ly ezlote with equal fore* Infaror of paying
allthe ofioora of the State, Whether flill,military,.or judldal, their fixed ealerlea in
ooln. ..> . ;

....

But thewont featureof theproportion tie
the effect it muit neoeioarlly hare hpon the
rain* of "legol tender" note*.; Our Slate I*
aaked to treat the "legal tender?’ of
the general Sorernment ae begun If our
leglalatur* enaote that, our State debt ihall
be paid In coin; Itamount* to a rlrtual re-
pualetiou of what the xeneral Qoyaraineht
tae declaredehallbelewfulmoney for pay-

ment of all debt* publlo and prlrate. It ie
at lout a pretty atrong intimation that the
State OoTernment regard! thle ipeolee of
United State* money ae raluela**. iBeildao thli, If-it were not that the Inter-
net*of tax-payera la *0 generally dloregud-
ed, it might be eonildereda Ugh handed outi.
rage to impoae a burden *fb9BQ,(IOD on tie’
tax-payer* ofth* Commonwealth, In Order to
buy ooln for thebondholder*. ).: Fijuxon.

SFECIAjLLOCAL NOTICES.
GooraoaXDlUxax'iSewie*Maoxna, for

fhmllyand manufacturingpurpolaej are the
beatlnuoe. .. . ,;: l'

A. F. Cxaronr, General Agent,
f 80. 18*Flfthitreet.-

VoLuxieeia, Anoenbol—Borthe derange-
ment* of the 1ajatam Incidental to th*.changeof.diet, Wound*, Bruptlonl, and expoaurea,whichalary Volunteer 1* liable to, there anno remedial ao «afo, oouTonlent. and reUablau Holloway'* Fill* and Ointment, gSechta
pet box. t .>•. ; Jpg .

-- OxxuueOauawUlbetaken atthadmalbu*e«Oe,H*.4HUb*rn ot«*.
AB orderedeft .at theeboie plae* Wdl -bai

eo.AH oall* mutb*£ld

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TfiLEGKAFH.

FROM WASHINGTON:

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
Special Dispetoh to the Plttaborgh Qssette.

Washihotox, Jan. 20,1803.
TBK PBMTOIITr^

Is anti-slavery quiriors, to super-
cede Gov. Stanley, and appoint Gen. PxsbibnV
Military Governor of -North. Carolina, One
part of hls woTk Would be to organise tiie
military strength of the' black population.
This proposition has been pressed on thePres-
ident for 'some, time, And thus far without
much enoouragement. 7. r

Bepresentativo Hooper’s. bill. establishing
a national currency, slightly amended, was
Introduced byBenator Sherman to-day. ;

Senator Harlan introdnoed A bill to-day,
authorising Uie President to seise, hold and
ran, during the rebellion, a line of railroad
from some Atlantio. port to feme point not
farther east than Chicago, thence to three
points on the Mississippi, opposite Minne-
sota, lowa aad ’ Missouri, - respectively. A
Board of Control, oompdsAd of three Commis-
sioners, is to be appointed appraise the
roads taken, to superintend them, keep them
In repair; and to run them for passengers and
freight at) a irate, nsi'exoeedihg'.ihe ifhoto *x-

ponses.
sengers are to be carried f

- Zhs. <|whirs of
tho roads to receive seven7pejr;oentJ on the
appraisedvalne.'

Hr. Harrison, of Ohio, to.*2ay, intrednoed
an important resolution instructing ibwMlHw
tary' Commhteo.tb' 'a bhi authbririhg
tho Government to aeoept, aay number of
troops that' may volunteer, wholly irrbspeottve
of any previous limiutioni. It is!believod
that a foti viotoriea would render itjpossible
to raise volunteers agalh, afid'that! we oer>
tAinly need all we can get. . f ;

The MesiachUsetts men, at.khelr interview,
with the Pnsident-yestorday evening, urged
apdn Um; two titihgs of:ipeioiAl importanee:
that he should employ nn Agents, either in
civil,or military positibns^iciespt iiosa who
are hurt and soul wlth hlttfbr the|oonntry;
and that he should extend-the proclamation'
of freedom to territories, making a
provision for the compensation of ldyal men
(masters). Wendoll PhUUpi' waS tpeMally.
prominent in urging theiw points.

**' cpidkkasipXAL. ;

The majority Ways aad Means b U passed
the House to-day la. the !sb!ape in whioh it
eame from the Committee of the Whole,ex-
cept that the clause iaxing deposits was
stricken out.-' ' !

The Jay Cook bill, introdu md by Mr. Ste-
vens, received bat totes; It U be-

that- theSenate will not make any, es-
sential alterations la the! bUI/ualesi tibe to
tax the bank- efroulatioa more heekily, and
perhaps afro to! tax’- tbe national i eumney
soheme. Last year the* Senate's Pinacoe
CommUUerefased to the principles of.a
revenue bill; on the gronnd that jto,do so

. weuld.ke to tnnoh. '-un of the
House, and the Senato'sttstalnM* this .vjew.

The CommlltaaontheCondaotof! the War
was authorised to-day
enmstanoes of this recent - successful! interme-
diatingofGfin'. Frankligand, with
Gen. Burnside’*plans; by whioh the President
was IndQoed to cbohtermkad a forward move-
ment. ■■ r j

exaa. fiixxu* xk» Balkan.
The and PrtAtiUn were

orderti-U, Waihiagtan-^undm l/ arrest; grew
out of the faet tkat %oth ksye; beetj nUevefi
ef their command—tha formerat- his own
quest,The Utterbecause bfAC'onviotfowharfe
of the necessity for snoh a choice, j Brunner
protend arequest tb be relieved ikunedietely
after the battle ot-Antietam, blrt'fc itsnever
been poiribW tb‘ grint lt tmtil now. I

It la rumored that- Franklin' regaidfTbli 1
being relieved of ahl imputa-
tion on hia ooeduet, aad wtll demand a court
of . Bnmor goee.on.that if suoh a
demand be made it-wiil be-pfomptiyj granted,
and that.thls oourt wiU.be.sure to ahow that
aotions in PrankHn’s; ntiiifruyPweJr;'which
have.caused him-to be most blamed, have
been' done In-'direct tq speblflo
orders from MoClellant ?'* ’7 . \ r --

It is believod that theupebot ot tpe whole
mattter will be the couri'.nLsrUaloi General
MoCiellaa himself. GenWai 'Hltshoook’i re-
markable letter, flatiy aoe'ttslag Gen: McClel-
lan of disobedience of the Preeidentjs orders,
Is regardedastheforerunnerofsuoh|a oourie.

tbs *bw comuxPrt aro’ bib flax.
Itis thonghi that there salt be- no doubt

that ” action” wiH now'iie'the 'Word!with the
Potomaoarmy. Gen. a mkn either
to oaks pr and not to standiery liig
waiting to go about lL ;HU appointment te
command in Gen. Burnside’s plaoe oausoe no
surprise. It has been -thought probable at
Any time ufivies always
thought sure;to oome/sodneror Utek. ■( : !i
. BpfUUg of the last

Wendell Phillipssai4t i ‘ ,*lp_ our delving for
a wa drift and
stubbie of McClellan, and tke'?lelij alluvial
soil of Buraslde; thitiik jGod,.we
wwt striking the sciid HopktT.”

An hcre : marts jthe 'aa-
nouncewent thst.Generab Hooker-already has
his plan of esapidgn. firmed, end) that he
will be'mdy tpehter*^iu. execution 11soon
as the.nuds ,witi :pefadt*j „, --

.-i.;.,.: ,.c: .1 axiiiroXfeUMiriAi' ‘ j■ Senator Wllaen; tntroduood *n Important
blir to-day, profiling fOt'the.'organloatlon
of a Tolnnteer lordaijla thepeVeralSlate*, to
ba oellod the HaUonei Quud of the United
Slate*, and to oonalal of twp: hundred regi-
ment* Of dwelt*oompantc* eaob—a- company
of one hundred men tdbedlridad among;the
Statea pro" ratal" Th* enUatment dan. *m-
braoe men between lho ago* of tw*nty-one
and SO yeui,who. are. oitleen* of the United
Statea. Bachregiment le dlilded into three
battalion*, the ofileera oonilatlng of polonel,
lileut. Gclonll,' tbreeMojDr* and twelieCap-
talna, to be appoUted by the doiemor* of
the aereral State*., Any put of,thl* force
may.be ordared vlnto theaenloeof tha Uni-
ted Statea byithePretldeat during any ww,
lniaoion Or'r*b*lllbni':' : j • *- J 1

: hui; aueiiatnn xit waexinaTon.
lb'* morning** Aaiiocai liUtUigfiotr eon-

talne the following ■ Oan. Burnaid*: arrliad
in Walking tononSaturday mornlngV:andwu
la oonfhrenoeaUtheforenOohwlthtiie Prul-
UflUt, the Seer*tary ofWaf ahd'tho Uenoral*
lh-CUif. it la undOratopd'.ti)ht"at jhla own
requeathe wa* reU*r*'ifrom.theoomhiand of
the army of th*Fotomeotandjdiattli* Preai-
dent Immediately oonfartedtheohlef ctnninand
pa"Ue{or.9*n*r*i;9ebll<f'- ■' X ! i

Sin. Bumtide'*- reaignatlenof the oem-
mendof Ihe arayefihe Potomeo end Hook-
er’* appeintment .to; lucooedt him Wora at-
tempted to;.''b*‘,-w*p*pi»iit'tMti lf
your ;^4 you
muotaUll before .thle-hai* reeelied oßclal
eoalrmatlhnof the ekmd.ttat*ai*h| bead-
quutereat Pre<tiriok«burg. I

Harrdiuo’h .reoadniu.*,',' i
Another .trial of-Bmfford’e ymjeaUl* irae

I 'hadtoedfy .withmm*rk*bie*unoUe;(At,tuget'
like the aide of the Warrior wde pterhed, and
the ahell exploded lnalde.

OFFICIAL IIVBSTIOATIOX,

The Senate direoted the Committee ea
Printing to day to Inquire whether any offi-
cial oorrespondenoo has bees published iaany
newspaper and paid for as ao.advertisement,
and if 10/ what. Thoreport that the Notional
Intelligencer was paidfor the recent publica-
tion of-the rebel correspondence is supposed
tohe the source of this resolution.
THI WITHDRAWAL OF PBAHXLIX AHD BUIIXXB

. Leaves the right wlog under the oommand
of Major General , Sedgwiok, and the left
wing under .Major General W. F. Smith.

Gens. , Burnside, Sumner and Franklin,
came up to-night, For the present, all these
may be considered added to our list of re-
tired Mqjor.Generals.:■

...

WHIM OFFIOBBB FOB- THB AFBIOAS BEXGADB.
TheSeoretary of War has ealled upon Got*

trnor Andrews to furuiih a number ef white
officersior the African Brigade, which Gen.
Daniel Uliman is authorised to raise lu the
South. A similar request has been made of
other Republicans in official position.

STATUS 0F ÜBBBTT.

Mr. Crawford's greatbrpnxe statue of Lib-
erty is to placed on the dome of the eapltol
next 4th of July. No speaker has yet been
procured for the occasion, and the selection of
one seems to embarrass those having tho mat-
ter in hand.

FROM HARRISBURG.

Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.
Habeisbueo, Jan. 20,1863.

. Hocsa—ScTen and a half o!oloek, evening.
Hr. Shannon presented a petition from the

Mayor,Chief ofFollee,.and sundry other cit-
laesi of: Pittsburgh, praying the Legislature
to extend to Flttsborgh and vicinity the pro-
visions of the aot te authorise the arrest of
professional' thieves, burglars, Ac., In the
oily ofPhiladelphia. . Also, tho.romonstranee
of Hoa. Wm. Wilkins and others of tho Board
of Managersqf the MonongahelaßridgeCom-
panyagainst thebill, relative thereto, now be-
fore the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Heiiy presented a petition ofCommis-'
uioners oounty, to valid*tethelr
act* in paying bounties to volunteer*in said
county, AUo/'Wpdtition from the oitisensof
Beaver oountyto validatetheaots of the Com-
missioners of saidoountyin paying bounties
tovolunteon.:-. *:u

- -Mr; Shannon introduced a bill relative to
Bank* in thls J CbmmonweaKh, and to enable
theStaU.Tredsurfr to pay*in gold and; silver
the intension the Bute, debt. :

Mr. Henry introduceda bill to validate the
payment of the.boontyi.to tho volunteers in
Beaver County.^, .

Mr. Rex lntrodueeda, supplementary to
tho bill te prevent foroU>ie and fraudulent
mossing of bridges Without the paymontof
toU. . ,

Mr. Ritter Introduced a bill relative to

Mr. Brown,of Northumberland,introduced
abill requiring administrators, trustees, Ao.,
tofUeanaccount in tbe Register'* office: of
the proptr boanty, afteTtbe' sales made by
them of real estate, after the proceedings tn
partition.

Mr. GrdssihtroduMd'i .billrelating to the
Penn Township Plank! Roadi Company,, in
Allegheny oounty. It is to make the road,
termindto where the CdrwihsVUle intersects it,
ted also to yaieate that part of the road be-
tween said intersection and it* .Eastern ter-
minus on the land ol McGregor’*heirs.
’ On motion of Mr. Shannon, the House pro-

ceeded to the oohJtferatiqnVef'the Senate
joint resolution relative tq the establishment
of a Navy Yard at League Island; Itpro-
vides that the Governor shalljappoint a-Com-
mittee of State Senators add fiverepre-
•entatives, toproceed to Washington io press
the aoosptanoe ofLeague Island by the Gov-
ernment*.- Pasted—yeas/ 74;naj«, none, s

Ur. Brown, of Mercer, offered a joint reso-
lutionrelative to (he payment of the Pennsyl-
vania- militia. Xt requires the Governor
mediately after the. passage'of tbejolnfcmo-

..latio&ito proceed according to the.provisions
of the'net ofissembly ofiKeSd ofApril,lB22,

4opny the service of
this Bute endof the.Unitod States byorder of
the Xlth of September, 1862,oat of moneye in
ihefitete Treasury, leering the question of
the liability of the United' Bute*for said pay-
meat to be hereafter adjusted by the proper
eathorities of this Btete end the United
States, ■■

‘ Hr. Smith; of Chester,' introduced e bill
relative to elections of Justices of the Peeoe
end Aldermen. Itrequires the Seoretery Of
the Oommonweelth to issue noj oemmlsslou
to eny Jastloe of the Peeoe or Aldermen an.
til he hes received proper certificates of elec*
tion from the Prothonoterys of eeah: county.

SxxATX.—Mr, Lowry offered joint resolu-
tiona of Instructions to our Sonetors, end re*
questing our representatives In Congress to
’Voteegelnsten Appropriation to oonitruet e
ship cenei In the Btateofitilnois,pr against
en enlargement of the New York and Erie
canal, la the State of New York, at the ex*
pense of the general Government.

( Mr. MoCandless introduced a bill author-
ising ; the payment .of . a bounty to nine;
months soldiers', by •; the Commonwealth of
PenniylvMla*;,

Hr. Wilson introduced a bill to incorporate
the Blossburg Glass ln Tioga
county. ; j ;V'/. * - 1

iZhajbCai resbldUoa relative, to the Navy
/Yard at League ’lsland, Philadelphia, was
PM— ; : R, r

v laportait fton Gaveston.
:NiW: Yeni/Jan,26.^-Thesteamsr MaryA.

Boerdnan arrived tonight from New Orleans
enthelJihanlKey;W-foa rthe SOtlußha
furnishes tho 17th,
Whlofi werebrought to Key West by the
etesmerWerthtni Light from New Orleans.
On the Itlh.thn,United States iloop*of-war
Brooklyn, in oompany with six other United
States; steamers’were off Galveston. They
saw a steamer In, Mud offing. The jsteamer
.Hattera* immediately got-undcr way to speak
te her; and-when vrithla hailing distance,
aiked who ihe was,The answer was, “Hsr
Majesty**; sloop- ol*warSpitfire.” Tht'oom*
mander of tho Hatteras Ihsntold them to
whit and. he would send ai boat to her, and
had jest [lowered a boat with' an officerand
erew/when the steamer opened herbroadside,
and Arid into the Hatteraa, The,Brooklyn
immediately got underway,, and started in
pursuit of the strangeri but night* coming
on, she lost sight of her, end was compelled
to give up the chase. On returning she found
the steamer Hatteraa sunk in ninefathoms of
water.. The officers of the steamer Maty &

Boardsaan areunable to give farther particu-
lar*. Thesteamer that fired was bo doubt
the pirate Alabama, The steamer Hatteraa
was merely a transport, butcarried four guns
of lightoadlbre, similar to those ou the trans-
port McClellan. .>

T

From New York, y P
. Jan. shipMortimsr

Livingston, bouud.'to this port from; Havre,
was lost to-day fofijrittitei south of Carson's-
Inlet, N. J.AUhaada.were saved. |

The Common' OoufieUof,this city* to-day,:
adopted a resolution;requesting the counsel of
Gen, Pita John .Porter to. furnish them with
thefoil evidence in the date trial by court-

andtendering Geh. Porter thehoapl-
talitiss of thisdty, anaareception in theGov-
erhor’srooW

,
,• ti.-'f'

Naw York Aesemblf, .
' Auunr, N, Yi,ffan- 36^A1l the Republi-
can pomiaepiforOjffi—s.pf theAisemblywera

A resVia tion %hi^lhtm4uoi4^ohygin*’Mr*
OaUieett brtWryj oorruptlotf,>ta 1
' iCng debete the Assembly adjourned
witheataotlom.

IXXVIITB CONGRESS—SECOND SESSION.
Wasbibotox, Jan. 26,1863.

Houax.—Mr. W. D. Mclndoe was sworn in
as successor cf the late Lather Hanchett.

Mr. Stratton, of N. J., from the Committee
on Ways and Means, reported baek, with a
favorable recommendation,-the bill to estab-
lish a branch Hint in theterritory of Nevada.

Mr. Dunn j of Ind., from the Committed on
Military Affairs, reported a bill to establish
aharsenal aind ordnance depot in New York
harbor.]

Mr. Stevens', of Pa., bill, authorising the
President to raise and equip 150,000 militia
of African blood for five.yearsservioo, coming
up, Hr; Stevens moved to postpone its con-
sideration till to-morrow.

Mr. Holman, of Ind., moved to postpone it
till tho'Sd of March. Not agreed to—yeas,
45; BO.

Mr. Stevens' motion to postpone till to-
morrow was then agreed to.;. .

On motion of Mr; Harrison,, of Ohio,a res-
olution.'watadopted instructing! the Commit-
tee on Military Affairs to inquire into the ex--
pedienoy of authorising the President to ab-
oept for three years the services of anycom-
panies of Infantry, cavalry or battery without
any limitation as to number.

The House passed the Senate bill amenda-
tory of(the judicial system, making Ohio and
Michigan the 7th, and Illinois, Indiana and
Wisconsin theBth Judicial Circuit.

The House then went into Committee of tho
Whole•' on tho state of the Union os the
Finance bill. |

Mr. Stevens' substitute for thebill, as in-
troduced from the Committee on Ways and
Means,|was considered.

Mr. McKnigbt, of Pennsylvania, offered air
amendment, namely: Tbo section from the
former bill taxing bank eiroulation omitting
the clause taxing deposites. :

Mr. Roaooe Conkling, of New York, asked
the gentlemanwhether Congress has power to
imposea tax onthe issues of banks ouartered
by a State?

Mr. MoKnight bad no doubt of this poweri
Congress has control over the currency; as
the Constitutionprovides.

Mr. Rosooe Conkling differed from him.
Congress eould not tax -the franchises of
States.:' ■Mr. MoKnight** amendment. waajirjeoted.

Mr. Stevens' substitute was then voted bn
and rejected—yeas; 18 ; naysnot oouhted.

Mr. Colfax, of Indiana, offered, as! a' sub-
stitute for the original blll,Mr. Stevens' sub-
stitute with the bank tax section from the
former added. Rqjeoted.

' The Committeethen rose, andreported the
bill as heretoforeamended; Committee"
of the Whole on ttoSute of.tixo Union, and
whioh has already boon published. : Nearly
all the amendments made io the biR in Com-
mittee of the Whole on the!..State! ;Jbf~the 1
Union, were agreed to. Several wero-'reserved
for separate votes, including that authorising
the Secretary to dispose of bonds at any time
on aa ho may deem advisable, in-
stead ofrestricting him to not less than par./
Agreed, to—yeas 83, nays 50. ;

The House disagreed to the ; Cominitt«’a
amendment taxing the aggregate of Bank
Deposits.. . IMr., Steveps^again offered his substitute/ as
amended by'himself, so as to include the Bank
taxseotion ofus originalbill. Rsjeotedjy eat
36; nays, ..93. ; •

The hill, as amended by theCommittee,
was then ordered to be engrosscdfortbe third
reading/ and passed without a division.
• The' aspassed, was the same as recent-

iy:ppblUhed, with one or two unimportant
amendments. ,

"The-House passed the Senate regulation
legalising the transfer of bonvioted criminals
•from the Patriot of Colombia to the State
prison at Albany. 1Mr. Dunn offered a resolution, which .win
passed, providing for the pay of bounties and
pensions to the officers and men in Western
Military Department. . . 1 -Adjourned. . ; • /

Sbbatb.—Mr. Foster- presented a comma-
nlcationjfrom ihe'laborers of Eogland; many
of whom reside in the .County of lianeashire,
expressing gratitude for the munificenttiena-
tien of provisions> Ac./ from the people of the
United States, and expressing a wish that
some means mightbe Iprovidsd for ihSlr emi-
gration to this country. . / .. |

TheVice President stated it had been the
uniform.practioe not to reoeive communica-
tions from foreigners. ; !

Mr.Uarlao, of lowa, introduced n bill toprovide] additional facilities, to* tho Gor-
ernment for the transportation of’ troops;
and munitions of war, and to furnish addi-
tional commercial facilities to . the people of
the WeaternStatcs.

' Hr. Wilson, of: Mass., offered aresolution,which .wju adopted, instructing the Commit/tee on Printing'llinquiTc-lf any department
of the Government has had '&ny Offidal cor-
respondence pablished as an advertisement,
and ifso, in what paper, and what has beentho eost*since March 4th, 1861.

Mr. Ten Eyck, of N. J., "offered a resola*
was adepted,.instruoting the

Committee on Commeroe to; inquire into the
expediency of appointing an Jtsaiatant Col-
lector ofCoitoms for the distriot of NewYork,
to reaide at Jersey City. ..

Hr, Wilaon, of Haas., introduced a blll,to
organise a volunteer military force, to be
eailed the National Guard/ of the :United
States, ißeferred to theiCommittee oh Mili-
tary Affairs. ;■ t- .

• Hr. Lane, of Kansas, called up the bill au-
thorising this President to.enter into hegotia-'
tions for the removal-of the Indian tribes
from tha State of Kansas, The question was.discussed till the' expiration' of tne morning
.hour, ! 1 ■ :■ JV-.
- Hr* Oheiput, of.Oregon; oallcd up the blit

.for the protection of overiand'moye*
monte to tho Pacific coast. : The bill'was
passed.'.-v-

Hr* Sherman, of .Ohlo, introdaoed a bUrto
provide for a national currency, secured by a
pledge ofUnited States Stocks,and to provide
for tne circulation and redemption thereof.
Referred to the.Commlttee on Finance. '.' 1

Hr*.Rico,of Minn.,entereda moliofl to re-
consider the vote.paeaing theresolution reten-
tive .totheLeague Islands. -

Hr. Sumner,of Mass., called up thebill to
suspend! the sale of lands bn the ooast of South
Carolina and Georgia, Inandabont PorVßoy-
al. Passed. v' ’

. Hr. BooUttlei of a bill: to

.enlarge theoanals and to improve the naviga-tion of. the Pox and, Wisconsin, rivers, from
the MUiiisippi river, to Lake NUohlgan. vßb-
feirred tO.the Military Committee* •:

Mr. Anthony eaUed up Ae tn-\structing the .Committee on the'.Conduct of
the.Wat to inquire whetherany plan of Gen,
A. 8. Burnside, for tho-movement of the urinyof the Pbtomao, hadbeen ihterfered-rwlth by
officers writing, to or.visiting-Washington to

- opposa them, and if such:movements hadbeenarteiUdiana if so, by what authority, and
:wai:pasfed,-;:r- " ;-

t . Mrv.WUklnson;.ofMinn.,nailed up theblit
to abrogate the treaties with.tii* .Sioux,and.
to lndeznnlfyr citissQa > of: Minnejiota.' for
losses inouned by the date Indian ontrages.;The pending quostionibeiog- on the adoption
of a subatituto rsported /from the Committee
on Indian Affairs,abrogating thetreaties and
appropriating $lOO,OOO for. the immediate re?
lief ot the sufferers, andrprovlding;for' the'
oommisiioners to examine - all { claims, Mr.
Bice moved to amend the <snbstitute by In-
creasing the appropriation.to si,6lto,OOorße-
jsoted. j ■■■•-■ f .

Mr. Rloe then moved to increase theappro-
priation! to $200,000/ Rejected—ysas, 10hays,26. - • -i--* • ' ‘
. On motion of Hr. Doolittle; 4Hs> approfiria-'
tion.wasincreasedso as teioclede two-lhlrdsof the unexpended balanch'bf- osvttln annui-
ties, but notpahiover, not tqexoeed $lOO,OOO

dlimuilonat come length’ the bill
vupsutd. : j-f
’ Alterian exaontive session the Senate ad-journed.

From,Nortk CAroUmu
Ni -C., Jan, iJWtmi

Monro*! Jn. •26.'—Tk» following W among
reiolationsadopted'to-dayby'theEMterel
county Pree.Labor Association t?. i >9

Baolotdf ThatEdword StanleyVaticmptSdsuppression- of tbo freedom «f ' the'prets by
means of summary punishment ofcbrrespond*
eats/and by threeu to arrest and ' imprison
any asdaitpersonswbatioeyerwborahaUdare.
to speak or write inoensure of hli coarse, Is
in dcrogatlon ofpubllo liberty, u>d hostile to
the fundamental' principles •or Bepablicah
Government^

Dr. John BLiDavier, Assistant Surgeon of
the Ninth New Jersey Volunteers, has been
appointedPoitSnrgconhere.

;FfobiFortTessMoßroc*
Ponnnsa Hosnoa,’ Jan. 25«-rTbe» 0J®J

recently captured, nea*' Yorktown, the
United Statesgunboat Jlahaske,leftbeta,
day fon Baltimore. .Thescboener, when cap-*
tured, was"conveying aPoUt
hear the White i! J*-- :

• Tha;iK>n-p^l.-Nalntntar^fuddktj^pipA;

ee isT«7fiMn

iVtuiiiDgioii Ncwb- .}
'WASHiBGirok,' Jan. 20]—The Sbcreiary of

the Navy has sent .a oommunicatiou to Con-
gress-asking an approprii&on of two hundred
.thousandidutiars to): establishing-aniary yard
at iieagpe Island.l? /■'{•■ r "' ‘-’M .

' '
lln reply- to the resolution of-the jloquiry

relative ta property ljeretbioro seised by the
Military Governorbf the Piatrioiof Colum-
bia, as property of: the Secretary of
War encloses a oom'municatioh T from: General
Martindale the oiredmstances of the
oonffiet of the military and' civil .authorities
with regardjto the ,of Judge Camp-
bell, which, after itß'ceisure by the military
authorities, was subsequently turned over to
tite; Marshal of the District upon a writ of j

replevin. (
Gen. MartindalosoggesUfartherlegislation

•by Congressjto einbrace.two points: :
First—To authorise tho soisore* of rebel

property by military -authority as though
martial law existed, but to be transferred to
the civil authorities for condemnation and
sale In those Districts where civil charts are.
in operation, and to.courts-martial wherere-
bellion has interrupted civil oourta.-

Second—Continued absence and: general
reputation of disloyalty to authorise the con-
demnation and sale,unless iho owner of tho '
property seised- shall appear and prove his
loyalty. ■In the bill ipaired-by .. the House to*day
twelve millions were appropriated for the Post
Offioe Department^' the year ending June
30 th, 1804. | For;the .first time during many
years noappropriation from the Treasury for
postal deficits was required, there being
enough of llast year's ?appropriation unex-
pended to cover a small defioltof the ooming
year. •

TheU.61 Tax Commissionersfor South Car-
olina have madea preliminary report, in which
they saylt must be 'obvious that, tho system
offree labor has hot had fair.'trial in tho
part of that; 6tate;under the!uhited Sutes
controL Indeed/; scarcely any system has -
been, put to practical test/ owingte:casualties
and the,: shifting circumttanoes
occupation* - Nopbrmahent labor policy ean
beinaugurated. The great impediment in its ■progressIs!the unoertainty wnieh overhung
future of the.colored people. It ii! a great
mistake to them unmindful or the
uncertainty of their oonditiohy novertheleif,
they are but tenants at . willjoa tho graco of
the government—Subject to{'military eaprioe
and neoeßsHy, wUhaatrODg.desire to obtain -

,

permanent and freb’ homes where .they were /
born and raised.--7.:-; -'-',7. - /
. The MaDoweU Coart of lnquiry Tsat with / '
closed doors to-day. Ib is understood that /

.they were Waiting tire arrival of-Gen. MUroy /
sud Li»ut«] .Col.-;Lboke, formerly off GeneralPorter's staff, who;are the only two witnesses
yet to be examined. !.->• - • : ;• . /

James Moßride/iof Oregon, wa«! to-day *

aaminated by the President as MinisterReal-
:dent:to>tho|Hair&ite: islands. • i/. ;:/

ThbrBeabte has]oonfirmbd tho r following
nominations : F. J3ekfieldt> ofPa. K to* bo mel-
.ter and refiner of the Branch
-Colorado HCapts. Charles Stewart- add Wm. /

\3» Shabnck, to be Bear Admirals in the navy ;
Capts. G. S. Blake, Cadwailaderv .RiDggold,
Morris, .Raknes iL'.'Laddoer, 7Henry R Hoff,
Chas.,-A*.'Davis,'Henry .R*' Bell/. William
Smithy i John W.: . Livingstob, Henry R.
Ihachor,.J¥illiamiD. Porter, John'6. Mie-
son andtßobert B.;Hitohoock, »to;bb Com-
modores ioi the Nhtfy-on ihe active list;and
Capt. Jossjphi Langman to be: w Commodoco
in the Navy on,theretired list.

v.Fcoin N6wbern, N« C. i•'•NlWß«i|r/;‘N. C,V Jin. 'l7,*;t»id {fortress
Monroe, Jcmi'2'4.—-Tne; President Vf the Free ' '

LaborjAstoeiatton’of- Craven, Cartere, Hyde,
and Heaufort o6uati«d,7ha9 ritcetved letters
from ypromibenv' Northern staiesmen, irre-
spective of party/ expresaing the. warmest
commendation 0} tixelT objeOt and pnnoiples.
They are ailao assured of tbebearty sympathy
,of the Preijidontbf ihe Halted' Stated. —Not-
wlthstandleg Gev.' persiatent oppo- -
sltion to the movemeot, it is rapidly gaining
strength, and already inoludss the Ist- North
Carolina Regiment.. ? : j

H0h..0.;N. Foster/ thefree labor.champion
of NorthCarolina/ was serenaded'last night •
bythekand of the .blh Massachutetts regi- .
ment. ■ i •?.. .

There is a movement onfoot to 1ask tho au-
thority ofiCongreißfortbe formation of ten
loyalregt&ette ih; North CaTotiha,ithe mate- ;
rlmlfor:wbioh U»bundant.- -’v ;

Ehe folio Were adopted by
Ist North<prhtihaUnion Volunteers: ' -

Jehnlngs Pigott, now
claiming a ‘Tibaf rajj; iepresehtative lrcm this _

district, came; d6wn,to Newborn a few
WMks agOTrbm Wal|hUgton, D. C., where he
has been ttlaim agent for fifteen' years; for the
purpose of gettingelectedfo Congress through
Gov. SterileyV'ihf/hhd By prbmttCs (nseces-

-them for jtheir losses/and by sympathiiisg .
with them generally; landr dtmonocing free
labor as ]abolitioiiiim; WhUe;'be..himself,at
homein the Distrxctof C6iambla,'prof*sses to
bean abolitionist/ has earaedthe contempt of
all decent! men, andricbly merits wcoat-of tar
andfeathersand a free’ride bn should
he everre-visit North Carolina; 1
' Thatis native oltiaens of NorthCarolina land loyal! men who havo taken up '
arms for the Union,Wo claim theright to have
somelhingto sayas to who shaU-repreient

district, andinasmuch as the msjority of
4>nr regiment through
the trickery of Gov.Btanlcy nnd his confod- *
crates, ahdwith the 4 exception ofSome fifty or
sixty ofour givenn> hoopportunity
to vote, we protestagainst tho rebognition of
theelootibn.- - 1 : :' - •' '*•'

< by Telegraph,
- ■ -Pnri,iPiiffin4,-Jani'aji—Floor actire. Prices
Am; i!2«onbls-geodi Ohio soldiMixtra-temfly 07,25

and COojjbLi superftndat IG*2&. Jteceiptesad
Nojchiutgeiarjellqurpr.cbru meal.

Thereris.’knfwtlr* 'demand, furnhoaU-/ Prioea ad*
Taoced- 3c.‘ 15,000jbusti' sold for red,
sad for white. ! Jiye cotterforward, slowly and
,67easked*l:CQrn,tagobd request,4,UJO hath yellow
•eld at tUJ@S7c; old.wahtedat OOc., Oats.active, and -
6,ooo.bu>h] Jenna. so)il at &4c. by weight. 5,000
‘bush Western''barley sold at $1,50... There :Is a good
dettahd lot1clover soed:;r IiOOO bush at $7(37^5.

. ’ | The Proclamation, j •
»I oxde/anddedore thataQ held os slaves

In(be saMldeslgnaUd StatesaudVputsof States are-
and beroafiershall be free,;.anrl l bor&by epjolnupon the lpeople so /deplared to be frao to abstain
from all violence, unless Innecessary
AeeaniwjLaooias.i..) 1!.:/'.^^^
Balht Patrick,-alaTelo'billcho of lbsbsiQs'
Of BaUyßMaa,deoplog,heardthteewords:
!,,» **Arise,endfieoi .'.-.c i,
Outfromthe landof bondsge, and be freer*
• ■;!. ./ • '.f -■])
Glad as a soul inpain, whobean Irombeaven
The aogete singing of hlsUns forgives, :

• '- And f eMa <
His prisan;opsnlng totheir golden keys,; •

.Hexose axnajrwbo laid, him down a slave,
‘Ebook from hi*locks theashes cf the grave,

W. And ontward trod « v
to.the glorious liberty or God.

Haca*ith«symbolsof Ms shame away ( 9 :
Andp/aalogwheretheklerptoKMilcholav.i : : Th(ragn baakWl limb

S
~

Smartedwunwrtng,‘huprajpd,“Oodpardoahlal"
So went be forth, but in God’s-time he
Xo.Ught:<mUl)Uoe’e billsaholy flaae{ i j
... And,hying,gave . ....The'UhdasalQttaatlosthltaaiasUTe. :

(X dark, sad allUens, pallantiyauddomh :
Wa\tiogfor Gi,d,. your at Ust, hat corns, ■■. Ansfreedom's soug : w

* .♦r.-.• tBreaks the lotig feUauce of yoursight pf Wrong 1

Arise and jfleelshake OIT the vilerestraint:, 01,ages 1 bui, itkvßallyntimaWaaluc;
. - .‘AbooppteMwr.spare.Beapoifiy.ouhUihtwltiiscoalsof'proysrl '

Goforth,Hkehlmt likb blm, muraagain: -

Toblesathe land wheredh inbiusrpain'
Ye.trffodatfirst,».i

Andheal freedom what your sWtry-Cuned I
\ .■•! >*. JiG.-Waimcs.

s**icnjUs jroTMcas.

J^rP£TEOfiA OIL 'WORKS.
• •: j'^:^Xonr>
;;Works at ShairsbOSfg'fitatJoar AUsgbeDy TaOsy
BaQroad. Officeand yarobonss, Ho* -2%'M A BXBT

_-t
ay iLLPMHfATIHQ and LTJBRZf

OABPOH 011*8«*d BKMXOLB.
nrßcl 1 BXFXHXB OIL* warranted bon-eaplo.

sire, tjwarstax bacd. - -
-

' 'ocllblyd

SXROCBi;IB&-±£
tjr ltobalfch«U F. 3., o. P. and Black Teas:
, r 4001 ha«c:atr uptime BieCbeers >r

. '. d-f
i Cuba Sogam' SCO bbls.crahtd,~grsaul«ud *udcott adm

• W Ho' ssaortedbrtncs'lf. Y. fitruce;
-203 butts as'd brands Gs/SiandlOsTvbacco:

~ : 25 boxerfiattfmoraplug. dm
' ,sS '.do, :bi*«kftit ; /. t: • go:

- i
: »V^l,WtehS*-|ralfJ' < .V----'-'dOJl^*-

:
' SOphomseWtaiidw SUes;

•^.jhoOdeßwlnandTcßetnoaps^- 1.' 160 l do I>aAdellboUcffifo!- 'ft->.

■by-i SttßlPXß'frLAgSAB.^'
go*,grandM.tmr.Bscooil


